Introduction {#sec1}
============

Health care--associated infections (HCAIs), previously known as nosocomial infections, can be defined as those infections that are acquired within any health care setting including inpatient/outpatient, radiology department (RD), and emergency department (ED) [@bib1].

In recent years, there has been a significant increase in morbidity and mortality related to HCAIs worldwide and they have become a priority rank in the World Health Organization (WHO) agenda. HCAIs are the 4th major cause of disease in developed countries [@bib2]. Developing countries have much higher risks of HCAIs with a ratio of 20:1 as compared to the developed countries as studied by Hefzy [@bib1].

The drastic increase in HCAIs has had major implications on hospital budgets. In 2000, HCAIs caused 5,000 deaths in the United Kingdom (UK) alone, causing a 1% increase in the total UK National Hospital budget [@bib3]. The US Centers for Disease Control and Prevention estimated the total costs in North America to be in excess of \$6 billion (\$US) for treating HCAIs and their associated disabilities [@bib4]. In Germany, it is estimated that approximately 2.4 billion € are spent annually for treatment of such infections [@bib5].

There have been serious efforts to identify the route of transmission of HCAIs and to find effective measures to reduce them [@bib6]. It has been estimated that depending on the type and route, 10%--70% of HCAIs can be controlled [@bib7]. Previously, it was believed that HCAIs were only limited to inpatient hospital settings, where patients have their first encounters with the health care system when they are acutely ill. However, recent outbreaks have shown that a significant number of HCAIs are also experienced in the outpatient settings [@bib1].

Since the RD is integral to the diagnosis and management of many diseased patients, patients and hospital staff within the RD may acquire HCAIs [@bib8]. Radiologists and technologists and other support staff may be unaware of an infectious disease carried by the patient they are about to image or the variety of sources of potential infections they may be exposed to daily.

Important Features of Health Care--Associated Infections {#sec2}
========================================================

It has been observed that over 55% of HCAIs are transmitted by health care workers (HCWs) providing medical and nursing care via colonized or infected hands, whereas over 28% of such infections are through direct body contact. Therefore, HCWs can be considered as a vector for the transmission of HCAIs to patients [@bib9].Other modes of infection include contact with a contaminated surface, during transport of an infected patient, or during removal of personal protective equipment (PPE) [@bib10]. HCWs are also potentially exposed to many bloodborne infections. As studied by Beltrami et al, the risk of transmission of bloodborne infections variably increases after percutaneous exposure. For example, the risk of transmission of hepatitis B virus is 6%--30%, hepatitis C virus is 1.8%, and human immunodeficiency virus is 0.3% [@bib11]. Similarly, many respiratory diseases such as tuberculosis were common among HCWs, but a recent study in 2016 by Tiemersma has revealed that because of proper surveillance and use of protective equipment, the incidence of new cases of tuberculosis has declined to approximately 32% in the last 5 years (2010--2015) [@bib12].

Types of Infections {#sec2.1}
-------------------

Bloodborne infections are acquired through exposure to blood or blood derivatives (platelets, clotting factors) [@bib11]. Respiratory infections are acquired through the inhalation of aerosolized agents and are responsible for 16% of the HCAIs [@bib13].

Gastrointestinal infections cause 13% of the HCAIs and include *Clostridium difficile* (C diff) infections [@bib14].

Biomedical devices in the vascular system, or other body cavities, can result in infections related to the implantation of these devices as part of an invasive radiology procedure In addition, drains in patients placed elsewhere or during surgery can also be a vector for colonization and transmission of infectious agents. Rutledge-Taylor found that bloodborne and biomedical device vectors constitute about 30% of total HCAIs [@bib13].

Various catheters and stents are used in interventional procedures carried out in the RD; therefore, urinary tract infections, surgical site infections [@bib13], and venous catheter-related infections are also potential causes of bacteremia. A prospective study by Bonnal et al showed that 32% of *Staphylococcus aureus*--related bacteremia originated from intravascular catheters. Of these catheter-related infections, 56% were due to peripheral vascular catheters and 34% were due to Central Venous Catheters (CVCs) [@bib15]. However, during the same period, there was a decline in peripheral vascular catheters--related infections from 20 to 7%, demonstrating that with adherence to clinical guidelines and precautionary measures that rates of infection can be improved [@bib16]. Common HCAIs, along with their precautionary measures, are described in [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"} .Table 1Common Health Care--Associated Infections and Transmission-Based Precautions [@bib17]Modes of TransmissionDetailsPrecautionary MeasuresCausative OrganismsDirect contactInfections which transmit through direct contact with an infected patient either by physical touch or by direct droplet infection (sneeze, cough)•Hand hygiene•Gowns and gloves•Equipment disinfection•Methicillin-resistant *Staphylococcus aureus* (MRSA)•Vancomycin-resistant Enterococci (VRE)•Beta lactamase•Enterobacteriaceae•Respiratory syncytial Virus•ScabiesAirborneInfection transmission through small respiratory droplets like sneeze, cough, laugh, exhale, etc.•Hand hygiene•Respirator mask•Equipment disinfection•Tuberculosis•Pulmonary and laryngeal Zoster•VaricellaDropletInfection transmission through large respiratory droplets including cough, sneeze or drip within 3 feet of patient•Hand hygiene•Surgical mask•Equipment disinfection•Influenza•Group A streptococcus•Meningococci•PertussisEntericInfection through exposure to infected body secretions including feces, vomit or contaminated food and water•Hand wash with soap and water (Alcohol is not effective)•Gowns and gloves•Equipment disinfection•Clostridium difficile (C diff)•NorovirusBloodborne infectionsInfection that spread through contamination by blood and other body fluids•Hand hygiene•Gowns and gloves•Proper handling of sharps, needles, devices and body fluids•Equipment disinfection•Hepatitis B virus•Hepatitis C virus•Human immunoeficiency virus

Modes of Transmission of HCAIs {#sec2.2}
------------------------------

Those responsible for the transmission of an HCAI can be categorized as either infected or colonized individuals. Infected individuals typically have an active pathogen and manifest the signs and symptoms of disease related to the pathogen. By contrast, colonized individuals may have a pathogen but they do not show the signs or symptoms of disease; hence they can be a major, silent source of disease transmission [@bib18].

There are two major modes of transmission for HCAIs; direct or indirect. Direct transmission occurs when pathogens are transferred from an infected, or colonized, subject to a noninfected or noncolonized individual, either through direct skin contact, blood, air droplets, or body secretions. Indirect transmission occurs when there is transfer via an infected or colonized individual to the surrounding environment, for example, linen, clothing, dust, surfaces, or devices, which can then potentially lead to an infection in a new subject.

Susceptible Individuals {#sec2.3}
-----------------------

With modern therapies, people are living longer and living with more chronic diseases, making them susceptible to infection. Susceptible individuals include immunocompromised patients such as those receiving stem-cell transplantation or chemotherapy for cancers, or patients with decreased immunity such as those with chronic liver or renal disease. Increasingly, people are becoming susceptible to infectious agents due to newer biologic medications that alter the immune system. This group of susceptible individuals may be patients or HCWs in the RD.

Drug Resistance {#sec2.4}
---------------

HCAIs are of great concern in this era of drug (multidrug)-resistant pathogens. The number of drug-resistant pathogens has been growing. Most common among these are methicillin-resistant *Staphylococcus aureus* (MRSA), vancomycin-resistant *Enterococci*, C diff, *Acinetobacter baumannii*, *Klebsiella pneumoniae*, and *Pseudomonas aeruginosa* [@bib19]. Some of these pathogens are resistant to multiple antibiotics and antibiotic combinations, making prevention and infection control measures even more essential for the management of these HCAIs. Many resistant pathogens such as C diff inhabit the intensive care unit (ICU) environment [@bib20]. Ventilation-associated pneumonias are also very common in ICUs leading to mortality rates of 9%--70% [@bib21]. These factors lead to the increased cost of care because of prolonged hospitalization, intensive care admission, and treatment with newer and more complex antibiotic regimes. The incidence of HCAIs in ICU is significantly higher than for patients admitted to general inpatient wards [@bib22]. Since imaging is often performed on multiple patients in ICU, in one general location, often with a single x-ray machine and digital cassette, heightened diligence is required to avoid the transmission of infectious agents [@bib23].

Similarly, the risk of transmission of HCAIs to neonate and pediatric patients in neonatal intensive care unit (NICU) or pediatric intensive care unit is significantly higher than the general population [@bib24]. Central line--associated bloodstream infections are especially prevalent in NICUs [@bib25].

Role of Radiology Department in Managing HCAIs {#sec3}
==============================================

RDs are a frequently utilized, shared referral location for patients in hospital for diagnosis and treatment. The RD has evolved from simply using x-ray machines to multiroom facilities using an array of imaging equipment, including magnetic resonance imaging (MRI), computerized tomography (CT), interventional radiology (IR), ultrasonography (US), and other modalities, and are commonly visited by numerous patients [@bib16]. Colonized and infected patients waiting for different radiological tests may increase the chance of HCAIs [@bib26].

Many reports have demonstrated deficiencies in disinfection and sterilization protocols within the RD including studies by Levin et al and Duszak et al, which illustrate the presence of the microorganisms on medical equipment and radiology work stations [@bib23], [@bib27]. Therefore, staff working in RDs including physicians, technologists, and nurses should have an up-to-date knowledge and standardized operating procedures to minimize HCAIs spread via personnel or radiology equipment [@bib28].

A detailed summary of contamination sources and infectious pathogens in the RD is provided in [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"} . Some common pathogens include *Staphylococci*, *Bacilli*, diphtheroids and fungal spores. These are usually found on lead aprons and almost 92% of radiological markers [@bib40]. Ultrasound probes, especially when they come in contact with disrupted skin, may demonstrate *Staphylococcus epidermidis* (skin flora), *Staphylococcus hominis*, and few bacillus and gram-negative species. X-ray machines mostly carry gram-negative organisms, especially *Klebsiella pneumoniae*, *Pseudomonas aeruginosa*, *Acinetobacter baumannii*, and MRSA [@bib23]. MRI machines are, however, more prone to MRSA colonization [@bib34].Table 2Reported Areas of Contamination in the Radiology Department (RD) Needs Full Forms of MRSA, VRE, and C diffLocationSusceptible PlacesCausative OrganismsReferenceGeneral usage areas•Sink/scrub areas/soap dispenser, floors, doors•Patient transport equipment (wheelchairs/trolleys),Roller/spinal transfer boards•Patient beds/bed railings•*Klebsiella* species•MRSA, VRE, *Staphylococcus* species.•*Acinetobacter baumannii*•Russotto et al (2015) [@bib29]•Catalano et al (1999) [@bib30]Patient waiting area•Chairs/water fountains•*Staphylococcus* species•Rutala et al (2006) [@bib31]Imaging suite•X-ray machine touch screen•ECG leads•Radioactivity decay box•Syringe, Imaging bed, straps, collimator, patient transfer device/injection chair•*Staphylococcus aureus*, *Pseudomonas aeruginosa*•*Corynebacterium*, *Bacilli, Streptococcus viridans*,•*Haemophilus*•Levin et al (2009) [@bib23]•Lestari et al (2013) [@bib32]Radiology equipment•Imaging equipment gantry control panel/surfaces•X-ray cassettes•Portable ultrasound/probes/gel•MRI bore/coils•Multiphase CT•*Staphylococcus* species, MRSA•*Staphylococcus*, *bacilli* sp•*Staphylococcus aureus*, MRSA•MRSA•Giacometti (2014) [@bib33]•Shelly (2011) [@bib34]Medical devices•Catheter/central line/ventilator/shunts/IV lines•Coagulase-negative *Staphylococcus*, diphtheroids•Morrison et al (2016) [@bib35]Reporting areas•Computer screens, mouse, headphones•*Staphylococcus* species *Acinetobacter baumannii*•Duszak (2014) [@bib27]Radio pharmacy/Injection site•Laboratory coats/flow cabinet/Geiger counters/radiographic markers/CT contrast/pump injector/adhesive tape•Lead aprons•Coagulase-negative *Staphylococcus*•*Acinetobacter baumannii*•S. Epidermidis•Buerke et al (2011) [@bib36]Conference room•Computer/projector/charts•*Staphylococcus*, *Pseudomonas aeroginosa*•Teng et al (2009) [@bib37]Interventional radiology suite•Equipment trolley, Anesthesia and patient monitoring equipment, Lead shielding/clothing/aprons•*Staphylococcus* species, diphtheroid, bacilli, fungi spores•Baffroy-Fayard (2002) [@bib38]Waste removal areas•Sharp bins/waste disposal bins/recycling bins•Vibrio cholera and other species•Sozzi (2015) [@bib39][^1]

Infectious Agents in the Radiology Department {#sec4}
=============================================

There are many ways by which HCAIs can spread in the RD. They can be broadly categorized into areas within the RD imaging suites and those areas outside the imaging suites. Infection can be passed from patient to radiology HCW and vice versa.

Within the Radiology Suites {#sec4.1}
---------------------------

### Imaging Suite {#sec4.1.1}

Imaging suites (rooms) serve as a major reservoir for HCAIs, as a wide variety of patients and medical radiation technologist use these suites for both inpatient and outpatient imaging. The same imaging room may be used for both patient subsets [@bib26].

### Hands {#sec4.1.2}

Contaminated hands can lead to transfer of infectious pathogen from one person to another and to adjacent surfaces and devices. HCWs (nurses, medical radiation technologists, porters, etc.) and patients can infected or be carriers of HCAIs [@bib41].

### Radiology Equipment and Devices {#sec4.1.3}

A wide range of microbial pathogens have been linked to different radiological devices and equipment [@bib23]. Portable radiology units come in close proximity to pathogen-laden surfaces in the ICU and the ED. In addition, as the radiographer is required to place and then remove the cassette behind the patient back, so the cassette, portable radiographic machine, and radiographer\'s hands can become contaminated, an extensive study carried out by Lawlor et al on filmcards used in radiation therapy also shows the tendency of cross-contamination [@bib42]. This may result in the transmission of HCAIs since portable x-rays are often performed on multiple patients at one time and one cassette may be used for multiple patients [@bib43]. Giacometti et al observed that 41.7% of x-ray tubes, 91.7% of control panels and imaging plates, and 8% of x-ray cassettes in the RD imaging rooms were contaminated [@bib33]. The machine control panels and working monitors were the most often contaminated items in the RD.

One study stated that 22.6% of the ultrasound probes were contaminated [@bib44]. Nonbiopsy, endocavity probes which come in contact with mucous membrane and skin require a higher level of disinfection than noncavity ultrasound probes [@bib45]. Ultrasound gel may also serve as a potential source of bacterial contamination such as *Burkholderia cepacia* and other harmful pathogens, possibly due to its bulk purchase and lack of attention to the expiry dates [@bib46], [@bib47].

The daily use of, and disposal of, a larger number of automated contrast injector system syringes in the CT area has been highlighted as a possible infection control issue [@bib48]. The recurrent handling of the injector system during assembly and/or refilling has led to the contamination of injection tubing and syringes in the past [@bib49].

Within MRI, the most common place for infection is the surface of the machine bore, and as this is a difficult place to access, it may be overlooked during routine cleaning and disinfection [@bib34].

Adhesive tape, often used by radiographers for their radiographic markers (left vs. right, etc.) can also serve as a reservoir for HCAIs because of higher survival rate of bacteria on adhesive tape [@bib50], [@bib51].

Outside the Imaging Suites {#sec4.2}
--------------------------

### Waiting Areas {#sec4.2.1}

One of the most important factors in preventing the acquisition of HCAIs in RD is to reduce the patient\'s stay in the waiting area as much as possible. Prolonged exposure of patients with other patients, and family members, in the RD waiting room is raising a new concern, especially after the recent outbreaks of Ebola, and other highly contagious diseases. This emphasizes the possible need for appropriate use of patient isolation units and the need to follow proper protocols for patient transfer and imaging [@bib52], [@bib53] ([Figure 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"} ).Figure 1Example of waiting area prone to spread infectious disease (thanks to Dr Amber Ilyas, Radiology Department in Mayo Hospital, Lahore, Pakistan).

### Ready Rooms {#sec4.2.2}

The surfaces and devices used in the RD ready rooms can serves as a pool of potential pathogenic organisms, since they come in contact with the blood and other bodily secretions of infected patients. These devices include the box for sharp disposal containers with syringes and needles, as well as intravenous (IV) access catheters and an illuminated venipuncture-assist device (Vein finder) [@bib54].

### Technologist Working Areas {#sec4.2.3}

A study conducted by Duszak et al on RD work stations has shown that work stations used by physicians and imaging technologists to capture, edit, and save images can be contaminated with higher levels of microbial organisms than adjacent toilet seats and door knobs [@bib27].

### Equipment and People {#sec4.2.4}

Often, patients with bleeding wounds and surgical drains or draining abscesses may come in contact with the surfaces of imaging equipment leading to contamination. Other equipment including imaging tables, touch screens, keyboards, electrocardiogram leads, computer mouse, patient transfer devices, and immobilization straps can all be infected. This emphasizes the need to develop and use an appropriate disinfection procedure before and after every patient visit to RD [@bib55].

Lead aprons are used as a protective gear by the radiology team especially in the fluoroscopy suites and interventional radiology theatres. It has been observed that the front of the apron is more colonized with bacteria as compared with the sides [@bib40].

Radiographic markers can be involved in cross-contamination as they may come in contact with open wounds, as well as other potential sources of contaminations such as pens, note books, etc., in the radiographer\'s pockets that may then be carried outside the imaging suite [@bib36], [@bib48].

### Hospital Environment {#sec4.2.5}

The hospital environment serves as a major reservoir of pathogens. Pathogens can survive for prolonged durations on hospital surfaces such as beds, bed rails, IV pumps, supply carts, and over-the-bed tables. They can contaminate the hands and gloves of HCWs, who can in turn transfer pathogens to other individuals and hospital surfaces [@bib56], [@bib57].

Section 4: Preventing Infection in the Radiology Department {#sec5}
===========================================================

Preventative measures should be taken at every level starting from general education and awareness to include proper disinfection of radiological equipment and more specific disinfection and sterilization protocols.

Hand Hygiene Protocols {#sec5.1}
----------------------

The single most effective way to reduce HCAIs is to reduce microbial growth on the hands of workers. This is usually performed with alcohol hand sanitizers [@bib26]. However, the use of alcohol is not very effective in enteric infections particularly with C diff and proper hand washing with soap and water is required. Special emphasis is required on hand hygiene while performing portable x-rays in the ED and other susceptible areas [@bib41]. Additional precautionary measures include proper use of gloves while performing radiological examinations and when handling patients.

Sterilization and Disinfection of RD Equipment {#sec5.2}
----------------------------------------------

Up to one-third of HCAIs can be prevented by proper cleaning of medical equipment [@bib58]. A study by Carling et al shows that 88% of radiographers believed that the major reason for radiology equipment contamination is lack of proper disinfection on a regular basis [@bib57]. It is recommended that all radiology surfaces including CT and MRI table tops, and the ultrasound table, etc., which come into direct contact with patients, must be covered with a replaceable sheet, and these sheets must be replaced after every patient. In addition, cleaning of radiology equipment and imaging equipment with alcohol wipes and chlorhexidine-based detergent between examinations has also shown beneficial results [@bib34].

For the sterilization of radiographic markers, it is highly recommended that alcohol gel and disinfecting wipes along with proper hand washing techniques of the radiographer must be used to ensure contamination [@bib59], [@bib60]. Specific attention is required for ribbon markers which are the most difficult to disinfect [@bib61].

According to a study carried out by Kim et al. on contaminated x-ray cassettes in RD, alcohol wipes have been found to be more effective for the disinfection of x-ray equipment and cassettes as compared with soap and water. Specific disinfection protocol has been explained before touching the patient, before touching the machine, before performing the radiograph and after removing the cassette, to avoid contamination [@bib62]. See [Figure 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"} .Figure 2Recommended disinfection protocol before portable x-ray [@bib61].

For ultrasound probes, the Canadian Society of Diagnostic Medical Sonographers suggests that sonographers first wipe nonendocavity probes to remove the ultrasound gel and later wipe it with a disinfecting wipe after each examination [@bib63]. It has been observed that 0.5% accelerated hydrogen peroxide has better germicidal performance [@bib64]. The American Institute of Ultrasound in Medicine advises the use of soap and water or spray/wipes of quaternary ammonium disinfectant [@bib65]. See [Figure 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"} .Figure 3Disinfection protocol for ultrasound [@bib65].

Decontamination protocols for MRI machines are difficult to follow because of difficult access to its bore [@bib34]. Therefore, it is suggested that MRI should be disinfected with a solution of 1,000 parts of hypochlorite by a million part of chloride [@bib60].

Environment Infection Control {#sec5.3}
-----------------------------

Some pathogens, especially *Staphylococci*, can survive for prolonged periods and can be strongly adherent to the plastic and metal components of medical imaging devices [@bib51]. Bacillus species are also very common in the soil and dust. Owing to high likelihood of pathogens in the hospital environment, the (Good Water supply, Sanitation and Hygiene) WASH protocol is also recommended for proper disinfection [@bib3].

It has been observed that during any change in hospital infrastructure or renovation, the rate of HCAIs increases (up to 60%, particularly blood stream infections rise up to 31%) [@bib66]. In addition, pathogen-laden waste material which is produced as a result of patient handling can also be responsible for HCAIs [@bib39].

Management of Infected Patients in the RD {#sec6}
=========================================

Standard Infection Control Measures {#sec6.1}
-----------------------------------

General precautionary measures should be used for every patient. They are required to avoid transmission. These precautions are often known as universal or standard precautions. Standard precautions are augmented with additional precautions in patients with known enteric, air borne, or other specific transmission hazards; these are described in detail in [Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"} .Table 3Standard Precautionary Measures for Infection ControlHand hygiene•Adherence to hand washing protocols.•Use of hand sanitizer or soap and water.General education/hygiene•Proper awareness and education of general hygiene and infection control measures.•Standard hygiene etiquette while sick or having cough.Use of personal protective equipment•Use of personal protective equipment (PPE) as per the mode of transmission of the disease, these include gloves, gowns, goggles, masks, coveralls, foot/leg covers, respirators, and apron.Patient handling•Proper care while transfer and handling of infected/undiagnosed patients.Isolation protocols•Proper quarantine of infected patients.•Use of isolation techniques and isolation units.•Limited interaction of staff with the infected patients.Disposal precautions•Limited handling of soiled linen.•Proper disposal of soiled objects.Needles/sharps\
handling•Occupational awareness of needlestick injuries (NSIs).•Proper handling and disposal of sharp objects and needles.Equipment disinfection•Proper disinfection of equipment and devices before and after handling the infected patients.Environmental hygiene•Proper environmental disinfection measures.•Adherence to standard waste management protocols.

Contagious Diseases {#sec6.2}
-------------------

A contagious disease is any disease, which can be transmitted to other persons, either by physical contact with the person suffering the disease or by casual contact with their secretions or objects touched by them or by airborne route. Some of these highly contagious diseases that can have an impact on the RD are mentioned in the following.

### Severe Acute Respiratory Syndrome {#sec6.2.1}

Severe acute respiratory syndrome (SARS) was a highly virulent respiratory infection, which resulted in a pandemic in 2003. The high droplet transmission rate of SARS posed an immense threat to HCWs, especially in the RD. As radiological workup of suspected SARS patients typically included a chest x-ray or CT, these patients would need to come to the RD for initial and follow-up imaging [@bib67]. Although there have been no new reported cases of SARS after 2004, a lasting beneficial legacy of this pandemic has been the development of isolation protocols, proper configuration of the RD, cleaning of radiology equipment, along with patient and HCWs safety protocols that will be available if a future, similar outbreak occurs [@bib68].

### Middle East Respiratory Syndrome {#sec6.2.2}

Another highly contagious disease which has spread globally is Middle East respiratory syndrome. By 2015, it had spread to 26 countries because of its respiratory transmission pathway [@bib69]. Therefore, proper guidelines for quarantine and precautions for airborne diseases, including the isolation of infected and susceptible patients, are critical for both patients and HCWs [@bib70].

### Ebola {#sec6.2.3}

On 8th August 2014, WHO declared an Ebola epidemic and a Public Health Emergency of International Concern [@bib71]. Ebola virus disease (EVD) emerged as a threat to emergency health care treatment facilities. WHO declared that 10% of the EVD infections involved HCWs [@bib72]. Because a large number of patients with EVD were undiagnosed before their first hospital admission, the rate of transmission to HCWs was significant, reaching almost 95% at the local hospital setting. However, if HCWs adhered to isolation and disinfection protocols, then the risk of HCAIs dramatically dropped to 10.7% [@bib10].

Many advanced radiology procedures such as MRI, CT, or positron emission tomography have not shown any clinical importance in diagnosing patients with EVD [@bib72]. Therefore, advanced imaging should be avoided unless absolutely necessary because of the risk of exposure for other patients and HCWs, as described by a study on cross-infection by Lawlor et al [@bib42].

Portable x-ray and ultrasound are frequently performed for the diagnosis, and management, of infected patients. The use of portable ultrasound and x-ray in the EVD setting should be limited to emergency and isolation units. For such patients, strategies such as wireless, or robotic, imaging may help to further decrease transmission of infection [@bib72].

Proper triage of suspected EVD patients presenting to the ED and use of isolation units can result in a marked reduction of HCAIs [@bib73]. Because EVD disease transmission is through the infected patient\'s body fluid, good environmental hygiene is very important [@bib74]. In addition to extensive disinfection of radiology equipment, environmental hydrogen peroxide vapor disinfection and disinfection of soiled surfaces are required while dealing with EVD patients [@bib75], [@bib76].

Role of Radiology Department Personnel {#sec7}
======================================

The spread of HCAIs is not limited to doctors or nurses, but involves all radiology personnel, including support personnel, and imaging technologists (US, CT, x-ray, etc.). Technologists working in the ICU, or EDs, are often not considered as part of the "local team", and as such, they may fall through the cracks with respect to infection control resulting in their exposure to infected patients and contributing to the spread of HCAIs [@bib23].

The prevention of HCW-associated transmission of pathogens to radiology department technologists (RDTs) include the use of systematic vaccinations against preventable diseases, prevention of needlestick injuries, proper education, hand hygiene surveillance, and adequate staff resources, as shown by Syrjanen et al [@bib9]. If successfully trained, RDTs have the ability to break the chain of infection emerging in radiology suites and RD [@bib28].

Protection of Radiology Staff {#sec8}
=============================

Intensified training and awareness programs for HCWs are required to increase their knowledge of occupational infections [@bib77]. A recent study by Bello et al. in Ghana, revealed the alarming result of only half of local RDTs being aware of standard imaging guidelines, and they had only intermediate knowledge of infection control measures that were taught during their formal training program [@bib78]. Most of the RDTs in this study stated that there was a lack of resources and materials for infection prevention.

Many HCWs are at risk for needlestick injuries (NSIs). These NSIs significantly increase the chances of bloodborne infections. These injuries can be avoided by eliminating the unnecessary use of needles and using safety devices [@bib79]. A recent study carried out by Ballout reviewed the efficacy and safety of using safety-engineered IV and phlebotomy devices [@bib79]. These devices have been shown to reduce the risk of NSIs in HCWs. However, after any NSIs, there must be proper follow-up and vaccination program against bloodborne diseases such as hepatitis B and C.

Organizations such as WHO have made recommendations about the need for screening of susceptible patients and early detection of possible infectious disease outbreaks. Such protocols include good infrastructure and communication with HCWs about contagious diseases and essential support services to the HCWs. These precautions also include careful screening of patients, a limit to the number of staff entering a patient\'s room. Imaging should be limited to the bedside with proper awareness of isolation unit protocols and use of personal protective equipment (PPEs) while dealing with the critical and undiagnosed patients [@bib72].

PPEs are very important for HCWs working in isolation units and dealing with infected patients. For infections such as EVD, heightened PPE includes full-body coveralls, 2 pairs of nitrile gloves, powered air respirators or N95 respirator, fluid-impermeable apron, and shoe covers with, or without, leg covers [@bib76].

HCAIs and Interventional Radiology {#sec9}
==================================

The IR suite can be considered to be a ''very high risk area'' for the transmission of HCAIs [@bib33], [@bib80]. Reduction of infection in IR requires the appropriate use of antibiotic prophylaxis [@bib81], [@bib82], identification of risk factors, and the appropriate pre-, intra-, and post-procedural care of the patients undergoing interventions. The Society of Interventional Radiology Clinical Practice Guidelines provides advice on the effective antibiotic prophylaxis for vascular and IR depending on the causative pathogens, procedure-specific likelihood of infection risks, and appropriate coverage [@bib19].

Guidelines for the IR suites include control of patient transfer and movement to IR suite, limited exposure to infected patients, quarantine of those with high-risk infection, good flooring and infrastructure of IR suites, and appropriate disinfection protocols of radiology equipment and devices. In addition, RDTs and HCWs education, use of PPEs, and environmental disinfection is also required [@bib38], [@bib83].

Tools have been created to assess the rate of occurrence and the risk of infections for various IR procedures. Vascular access tracking system is a customized web-based system created to provide a site for data storage, and analysis, for catheter placement and infection-related information [@bib35]. Another useful tool is mandatory electronic communication tool, it facilitates early communication and allows for the evaluation of complications related to peripherally inserted central catheters inserted by a venous access team [@bib84].

Insertion site infection after an interventional procedure is one of the major cause of HCAIs in IR. In the NICU, the incidence of such infections is 4.3/100 interventional procedure [@bib85]. Use of antibiotic is recommended but their effectiveness is still unknown.

Modern Radiology Technologies {#sec9.1}
-----------------------------

There are many advanced technologies which are developing in the department of radiology; most common among these are robotic imaging and wireless radiology. Few studies have mentioned the use of robot-assisted imaging modalities in many interventional procedures including use of robotics for the ultrasound-guided venipuncture, robot-assisted MRI-guided liver ablation, and ultrasound-assisted robotic prostate brachytherapy [@bib86], [@bib87], [@bib88]. Similarly, wireless imaging has been utilized in few settings such as the use of wireless x-ray output analyzer system, wireless transponder tracking system for ablative radiotherapy of the liver, and use of wireless intraoral coils for dental MRI [@bib17], [@bib89], [@bib90]. However, it is very crucial to investigate in detail the need to update the departmental protocols based on literature findings in the areas of these modern technologies related to the RD.

Conclusion {#sec10}
==========

In conclusion, HCAIs are a critical and overlooked threat in the hospitals, and to avoid such HCAIs, adherence to disinfection protocols and infection prevention precautions is highly recommended. As discussed in this review article, there are multiple resources through which HCAIs can be acquired in the RD and numerous precautionary steps are required to avoid HCAIs in the RD. However, many deficiencies are still present in terms of readiness of HCWs in the RD for epidemics and emergent infections disease outbreaks. Future studies are required in infection control practices related to IR procedures including the use of prophylactic antibiotics. In addition, further research on the use of more advance radiological technologies, such as wireless and portable imaging machines, especially in ED and during epidemics are required to reduce the risk of HCAIs in the RD. Because RDs are exposed to both direct and indirect modes of HCAIs, it is prudent to investigate further to avoid the exposure to both patients as well as HCWs.

Appendix. CME Article Multiple-Choice Questions {#appsec1}
===============================================

1.The infections acquired within health care system are calleda)**Health care--associated infection**b)Stomach infectionc)Urinary tract infectiond)Septicemia2.The hospital department where imaging (x-ray, CT, MRI, etc) of patients is done is known as thea)Laboratoryb)Blood bankc)**Radiology department**d)Pharmacy3.The group of individuals exposed to health care--associated infections includea)Immunocompromised patientsb)Cancer patientsc)Individuals with chronic diseased)Health care workerse)**All of the above**4.The set of protocols followed to reduce contamination and to avoid the spread of the infection within the health care settings are calleda)Laundryb)**Disinfection protocols**c)Phlebotomyd)Chemotherapy5.WASH protocol (Good Water supply, Sanitation and Hygiene protocol) is recommended for proper disinfection ofa)Kitchen utensilsb)House carpetsc)**Hospital environment**d)Laboratory shelves6.Any disease transmitted from one infected individual to another person, by physical contact, their secretions, or by airborne route is calleda)Pathogenb)**Contagious disease**c)Environmental contaminationd)Catheter infection7.SARS is an Abbreviation ofa)Middle East Respiratory Syndromeb)Personal Protective Equipmentc)Intensive Care Unitd)**Severe Acute Respiratory Syndrome**8.The globally renowned organization, which impose health care--related rules, regulation and legislation isa)**WHO (World Health Organization)**b)UN (United Nations)c)World Bankd)ILO (International Labour Organization)9.Personal Protective Equipment required for the prevention of Health care associated infections is calleda)EVDb)CTc)MRId)**PPE**10.The subspecialty of Radiology related to interventional procedures is calleda)**Interventional Radiology (IR)**b)Computerized Tomographyc)Ultrasoundd)Magnetic Resonance Imaging (MRI)
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[^1]: MRSA, methicillin-resistant *Staphylococcus aureus*; CT, computerized tomography; ECG, electrocardiogram; VRE, Vancomycin-resistant *Enterococci*.
